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"Come Over Into Maoedonia and Help Ua." (Aote 16: 10.)

-------------------------------------------------------------------.
INDiANAPOLIS, IND., OCTOBER, 1926.
---------------.----------~-----------------------------------------

MISSIONARY LETTER--No. 2.
"At Eaee in Zion."
)

Dear Brethren in Christ:--

In my firet Miseionary Letter, I oalled
your ·attention to the indifference among us reepecting the spread
of tho goepel ~n new and weak places. Have you been thinking much
on that sUbJeot since then? Here I come again to remind you t(~t
O\.lr Savior said "Go into all the world and preach the goapel to
every croa turo.:' Thi s ahows the spreld1ng nature of the Kin6dom of
Christ. We faust take the gospel to others. JeBus came to "seek and
save that which wae lost", and his disciples are to carryon his
~;reat work'.
But as we ponder on the lack of missionary z.eal in the "Church of
Christ", we ask ourselves the cause. There are many oontributing
factors, no dOUbt, but the une which wo shall notice at this time
is--tho "Eallo-in-Zion".spirit. Let the rcader here turn to Amoe
6th chapter and road it carefully. God's people in the Rth century
before Christ wore not ~holly different fro~ them today.
"Woe unto them that are at ease in zion, and trust ip the mountain
of samaria . . . but they are not ~rieved for the affliction of
JOlloph." (Vs. 1, 6.) "Zion" was li hill in Jerusalem, and stood for
tho en tire Kingdom of Judah; vlhile "Samaria" was the oapi tal ci tr,
of the Kingdorc of Israel, and re;:ireeenteci that Kingdom. "Joseph'
simply roprcsents the peo~)le of God. The Lord's people at thie time
wore in a doplorable condition. Enemies were haraesing them; poverty and distress had visited many of them; inJ'lstice by the judgee
was motod out to thom' and they were afflicted in many ways. But
what did the wealthy ~nd nobles care, when they were having a good
time themselvos?
It ie much the same today. The Churoh is being preseed hP.rd by
the strength and arts of the enemy, wld there seem to be very few
who care.
Small ~ln~s of disciples need help, but thoce able to
help do n~t heed their call. Isolated Christl~ans senB forth the cry
to "Como over into i.mcedonia and help us", !<nd they cry into der,f
ears. Smaller churches close their doore, sometimee, ·within drivin6
dist<.nce of larger churches, and the larger ones rejoice, thinking
1 t ;nay help them.
I know very few dieciples or churches in the
brotherhood, which lIP.ve considerable menns, who are tnklng much intorest in helpins w6ak ohurohes or in establishing new ones. The
"Eaae-in-Ziotl" spirit has .oome over them. But down through the nge,e
oomes the voice of Jehovnh throu!5h his prophet, "WOE unto them that
are at ease in Zion • • • but they nre not grieved for the ~fflic
tion of Joseph."

.'

. God describes further that feeling of security which they bnd, $hen
ne enid, "Ye that put fnr awny the flvil dny." Why ehould they
wor~y?
They were in the fortress of Samarin or ~n the fortified
hill of Zion? The enflmy could get to them only lnst. Th~ d~y of
cal~mitiee or destruction·wns a lons ways off for them.
Why should
they bother themselves? "On with the danoe'!--In epiritunl Zion,
the snme spirit is mnnlfested. Why should·we be concerned for the
strugglinS bnndd,here nnd there, or tho isolated diecip~es ~ho hnve
no pJnoe to worship? We hr.ve nloe homes, R nice conGre~ltlon, and
~ fine meoting house.
We onn hire the beet prenchers in the brotherhood, and be.entertained n good part of the time by them. These
l'ttle ohuroho. ought to dlBbnnd anywny, and.put their 8trongth with
the .tronfSer ohul'ohee, BO thnt we onn lIlIlke 1\ botter showing before
the world. Bee1del, the world 11 not 11.1 bAd (\1 lome orn~ky preooheri
lAy 1t 11, t\nd· tl\O t11!Ilt of tilt! (\J"C'I"tnny n!' thlt OllUl'oh I\nc1 tho d'owntr.ll
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·l>l.GE -"1'\'1U
or "our o1v111.zetion 'le rio't at ilp,;'ct. ' And "st,the Lord' ep.,:/8. "Wue
unto them tha't are at e'\(JBr' 1n 'Z:on
thElt put "fnr 't\w~:y"the evil
day. "
The p~phet describes in pa~t1culC'.r their p~reonnl luxuries when
he Bayll. "~'·-t :"ie' lipan 1:>,,(1e 01 1v'Jr;' 11'1u. "tt'a+,ch theirselves upon
the1r oouc:.•• ~~."
IV~l':i h~.d. been (,r,)uj'lt f:.'''Ir Ill.btl\!lt J"no.d (,no. inlr,id 1nto their te<'l3·.uln:J'Jb~,r.6 t'1,.m :t 1.>nl1utc.j'ul nnd 1·.1xur1aull
apper.rnnce; anti tb,~:" r"'n:"r~' toc.\(' ~>:f; ti"'.. 1.0 ';'o:.r.g;J upon t.n(;1r
oouoht's. But they prd :10 t1me nor '"Unc.y to fHc;lp thc!,l' puol' br"thren.
--Todr.y we have our O"e hOIloefi. cur f1ne bods. cur 1':',n" ;)~l'P"'t.S. and
other f1ne furn1Lkr'~. 'rlnd I'r" slJf'nd in',lUi, tlr"e .1A.nB tlll<ffi tv our
pleneure. We hflv(; :10 ti':.", to ;".U1 ?'..l~ to r. r.ml:l:;' c'!l'lrch nc('r by to
h~l!J them on Lor::' s nr.y f\~t"t',1f)vn !>.,. eOiT,e n~c!"lt tr.r'Juch the wee::.
tno'.J.V'1 we hnve pl<;;",ty of' ·.~,rr6 ~o:r ,;')y l'1'i.l.r,!5, ~., h..'!.c, no r"0r.6y to'
htJlp' Borne d1stn!1t st,rl:~€linf, cn:u'el1 <1,,' t,) :H,l,~ nOl:'9 :',:i tnfuJ brllthren establiEh 0;"1f), 'th mu,,', ""'1\"" t,1e ,L!n~"t C'.no. beet j<1r oureulvcB.
1" an earthly wny. nr;C: Wei v;111 ~t.cp our e:1rn t.1 t..f,0 cries of nfflintcd Jon"ph.
Put 1l0:ll6',:"r'e, 00111t:-'IIIlf'I". 1':<" wi,l:!. !:!2~ Htop 01'1' oars
to the cry of "':lOE" 0 r th..: ",>r.i I
"
Morvovt:r, those selfish oneB wUI,ld "ef,t thc lal'lus ;)ut of the flock,
[lnd t:'1() cl\lvee out of the ~J!l,et of t,:'1» stnll". w,d. w,?'l:"d give no
:l'"e:.d to the cry,of tnt;Jr nd"lictfl(~ c01mtTJ"Oen.
It w"o not F.he"'l~,
1:':.1t lrcmbe. which they r.te; nut ula CU':IH, b'l\' cnlv .. s k,lpt up ~.nd l~d.
TI'c \fury best nluAt b0 thf)1r~, whetr.er nr:y one elsf' 1n t,lle n"-."1.0,1 HI,d
m,ytr.int:: to ()nt ("\1' ywt.-,.J.'"Lr:1 h:.ve I D[,l ,lCH:n ':Ii'.. h thc Cr(!':.hl",n I,t
:.fl.l.:1r ~Hblti8 w~~~r8 tnrJ verJ bE:8t thl:1~~r; t,l '!c.t W~·l'C founr: J ~~nd ~'ltlore.
ob-.y (lvid'mtly took dclie",t in thc~.r "~prencl" i [',ncl y" .... 1f ~ r.~lC:ecl. :in
tnurn to help In R misllionnry rn(,e+, 1n 6 in n "10W plnce, trH y W<lr" !l"t
fl.x,d" 00 t,h,;y c;:,uld hdlo "':.hc!l"·: 'II ,lw,dr'luS of c',ull:-.rc far luxur1es for ,Gelf, but not one dolll',r fo:, the phyeicC',l :1nd r.pir. tunl
""',<1 of' othorB I
O!'ln of the pl(7allUres of Isrnel'" revovcllors W'l1l to "chnnt to thl'
S0u:1d of t:'1C v101 nad 1nv"'!lt to t.hemsr;lvuB ln~tr=c:.nt6 01' :nuG1C 11ke
Dc.vld." As DRVid invented instrum0nts to r>rrip.0 C,od, ,10 tilt,y 1n~'::i1t::'d instruments to serve th6ir Bod, Plene'.lre.
Le':. thE, h,"l'p.,rs
.,('.rr'" and the !'~l'ers pipo, find l"t t'l"I~ drO"'~1 th<: crieJ of d1:q.rcllEed
--"Re Ch":"'l~t..lr.ns
must hn.ve n:uch· tocln~T t.o /li)r1t:h~pr; our
),Tcr.L:.ll~1
't:'
01.1....
.
.'l')rr.,,,.,
- pnonor;rr,;:>:thns
cost n h:mdrrJllj our r:e d i ,,). ,)n" or •01';0 'nu'"..d.red; find our pil',no. four or f i vo hunr',l·,'d. We f I J.l o·.1r ohil<'.rcn ,'Ii t!'1
t~l. <.vGr-prGs,'m':. r,'1e;-tlmo nnd th" de.Dol"l'.l1.z.iq, jnz; :end Wo,; spend our
l;\luninee "tU."l1:1c;-in" on the \'forl~'6 CUnbl,):nerntion. B'.lt fl. frown
m"ete the ilCa,cedonlnn Ylho cr1e B un to u:; for htJlp.
I

h

t T'.
no II I'.noint1ng themselves with the ch1ef ointment~' corr~BrondB
6~d th0 pbrfumeo nnet SU-C'l luxuri,,~ tod:-y.
The gospGl pru'cher 16
dened tOdRy as hI> lookll dow:1 from the pulI'i t upon' pr,int",d fncell
~ndir~u~Od lips nnd perfumo~ clothin~ ["ld do<.or:1tcd bo~icB of tno
sa n a ' of God, nnd wonrh.re nt the :::nc~nsclcus dGpl'.rturE.s which BO
mnny hnve made frOID the modesty tl'uaht by insp1r"d men. ,',l'lllV women
'
. 0
•
•
SlJc:1d mo
th<,~ t' ,1'8 money fO,r cOBmetics, to Bny no thine; of oth:Jr lux;>ries.
tObnccn"y g1ve to tne Lorcl; Rnn. if tilO men I';oulct Rend r,ll tn<.ir
the fi 0 l~oney to m1ss10nr,ry worke.rB we woul,i hn'll> dozons of them in
8
nll the time, sound1ng, out the Word of God.
. God g1vos his estimr,te of tl1elr fill6 thihFS when he !lr,ye. "I abhor
t ne, excello·ncy 0 f J !',cob. nnd IInte hir; pnl::cc;s."
Th~l.r w,mdtJrfu:),
~C'.~f,~0a, .th011' bbr,ut1f,..1 bode. f.nd their other fine things. God
':f~t~ I\bnor,)d.
lie hl1d toU, hill puople t'J lonk r.fter t,he )001' r,nd
:':01"" ,tcd, nnd thesE'; bnnq,:etr,rc: hncl nr.t (conG 1t., --Bu·, ,.;,,('1 tho.'l,y C'ny
;;,(."~,th!ln mllE\l!8B in tho Chu:-eh ()f Chr1et tor.n.Y? :'10'.; rr.uc;1 tet.':. ... r
' t ". tnRn they? We hnvo our flow po,nctl, f1n', furnlturH. nnd fino
£.\\ c'ne .:-11os. spondi"B twl.ce ne ffiUC'l for our bIG c",r eel! Wf) 170uld llllve
;~, :;,\Y... for ,,, emfll:!.!;r O!'leJ wh1ch .,,-:>u::'d nn:Jwc.r ,,1::' rur:,n£oe ir. C'. p;ood
f~~' 'o~'::1Y apend. t'l\'1co nS mu"t., (Aome, 1DC',ny tllJea 'C,; I~:.lf)jl) for Grs
(lown' ,- ri~ine; ns they ~p,mcl j ,'t' :h;1l1-Rl\vin1".. 51J'l') cjlU,~c:,e~ lJ!C',y go,
" 1" otho_e mny nr oa +"Rti7e, nr.:i Jor:v ...h~ cl: c\1111l1 :'c bl.<::'. ~ wit.:' cur
l.lI P .... )",; not built.--o'.lt. whnt oare. ",'o?
Wv nro hcvill" " ,'nod tJIU~
~'i"f.: nff'll.
'"
' '"
,
.. - 0 on o.~ JOSuph dooo n.>+' I':orry US, Wr. C',:'U w
not
intvr\I:3t.vd.
El1..:t Clod ie ntaruot,ad. r.",l O"l"HI run. ho onyo "Woo unto th"m ttlllt
nl'a fit onao in Zion."
•
•
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Do you wlsh to know why there ls no more of an lnterest in the
m1ss10n l10rkers 1n the ne ..... and weak fields? I be11eve that Amos
1 s telllng..':l.~ why. , We are 11v1ng ln an age of moral and cplritual
de.oay, and~e of luxuJ'VJ'Y and self1shnese, and much of the religlon
I1h1ch we l".~"e ls s1mply formal. When men and women are really converted, tt"J ar~ try1ng to -do all they can for the Lord 1nstead of
as llttle, In the state of Indlana alone the members of the Church
of ,Qhrrst wlll renresent mlll10ns of dollars 1n the1r buslness and
homea, and yet I have not been able to d1ecover s slngle new church
whlch,we establlsh~d last year by our preacherD and chur9hes, The
prosperous ones are neglecting the lll'y of affllcted'l1oseph, If l'1e
are not l1vlng at ease 1n Zlon, then I have missed the meanlng of
God'S, Word. Other states are d01ng about as-littl~, Brethren,
I bOlleve 'IIIlon,Y"..1n the' OhtU'ch of Christ who thlnk tiley Kre 501nt5 to
be 8~.ed, '~ire":5cilng to be lost,', We must s.rOUSB ourselves before lt
1. s t'06' la te ,
The aad part to th1s whole matter 1~--the fate of these ERseIn-Zlon Chrlst.1&ns. Here ls What God sa1d about' thelr types ln the
, Old Tostam.en.t, "Therefore now tlhall't.hey eo ca!lt.1ve \ilth the. flrst
that go ,capt1ve and the'banquet of them that stret'}hed trlPmsslve.s .
sAA'll be removed; , • Therefo're wll1 I deliver up the cl ty ~1 tn all
that ls thereln," The ones who felt so secure Vlould 1Je thE; first to
be taken captlve, (and so lt was), and thelr luxur1es ~ould be taken
Rway,
How snd we are when tie read of the captivltles of both
;srael and Judahl--And'just as Bure as the worn of God w111 ~hd
~aGc,-ln-Zlon ones ln the Church co:ne to gr1ef---posiflbly ln th111
Vlorld. nnd for auro ln the vlOrld to COlLe. The rlch DE-ople I\S 1\
wholo Ivho are 1n tne Church are' todny rapldly 10s1ng thel)" re11610n
and eOlne more and more 1nto worldllness, Tho DEIme ls true of the
, lar8",r an'l more lnfluentll\l churches. I know church"s which hnve
h~~rvds o~ dollars ln the bl\~k nnd whlch nre d01ng prnctIc~lly
,n~tnlng to hel~ wonk nnd new plncea,
The r1ch 1Jrethren ~re seldom
tnc O[,11s 111'10 nelp sprol'.d the gospel. Tho e;rentf'st splr1tlll\l1ty I'.nd
d"votlon wh1ch I hn'/e found ln the brotherhood r.ro among the p1:lor
nnd thv SQnll and poor churches, I hnve rece1ved muoh enco~ra6e
m~nt, (much more than I expected), 1n theBe M1sa10nnry Letters, but
i. ~,a come nenrly altogether from the very poor people nnd poor
~nd smnll churches,
It m~kee one thlnk of the Sav10r's dny when
t~e poor ncceptbd the gospel. I belleve thnt thees F~se-1n-Zlon
Cnrlstlnns nnd churches nre going to be 'the f1rst to go lnto cnptlvlty t~ World11ness, Where they mny ren11ze, ~hen too lnte, how fr.r
they nnve drlfted from God,

"woe unto them that nre nt ease ln Zlon
Brleved for the. afflictlon of ,Toseph."
---000---

• • but tney nre not

WHAT AN INDIANA PREACHER THINKS OF THE PLAN OF
THE "MACEDONIAN CALL".

Denr Bre:-_

! just recelved your commun1cl'ltlon, concern1ng the
Mnccdonlnn" enll, 1'01' help ln wenk plncea, ns )Vell ns plflces where
thers ls no congroe;ntlon f,t 1'.11. I lilte your' wny, to s:'.y thl't lenst.
Indeed somath1ne; must be done for the congregnt10ns 1.'1 Ind1nnn,
'nnyl1ny, F1rst: I lika the 1den of send1ng out men 111'10 (Ire "'bIG to
contvnd for tho 1'1'.1 th, 1nster.d of lett1ng youngur lDen get Qut andfind somcwhElre to hold'i\ meetlng, nnd not belng exper1an6ed enough
to hold out ngn1nat more experlenced foes. The strong oongregatlons ,r.re r.ble to Bupport thom, nnd so lO(';ny. 'Pf.t tll0.!D_'p,n j.h_~.,~.ck
~£~et thelr work, I reoently told one of these strong (1) vIr,ces
thr.t {hey made mo think of I'. very fnt bOY, nho hnd much we1~lt nnd
nlnoet no ~ct10n, Of course they thought I ~ns not very reflr.ed.
,'.' , r.nd they 111shed c-, more po11shed ono nfter that. But I am one
w~o \1111 not seek suoh plc-.ces to be employon flhon I mUflt cl\t&r to
t.nem for brer.d. It con woull;l hr.ve the norv,~' to"t-elT thom the1r
duty, they-courd ~.va a man ln the f1eld nll the ti~6 thl\t a tent
oould be used, m'ld then,not mnko the 8r.or1flce IIll',ny othors EIre making.
!iot lone; slnoe, I \1RS III th' n strong (f1nr.nc1a 11y) congregl'. tion who
thoueht lt ehould bo qUlto ~n nocommodRt10n to ovon Bet to'lnbor
for (with) them, I\nd I1h110 r. v',ry wenlthy oldur would lay a dime on
the;, tabla, "han he el\111y oould nnvo lnld l\ "ten IPOt", a town nUllr
"
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but lt slmply went over thel:
onrlderatlon. Boon 1\ Chr1stlN't\ (?j
Church llllU1 went lnto the towr
1d endJ.y startsd a /ltrong congreifltlon. Ot oOJ,lI'se, the brethr€ 'told, them they were wrong ln' go1rig
lnto suoh nn organizat1on, bu, "ere .told thnt they hnd opportun1 ty
to oome, nnd were begged to de !OJ but'wOuld not. It ~ould be qUlte
n taslt t;O 8 p t thls before the
ethren, but it should be done.
Indeed. I h.cve ser10us oomprehe~. '2.n8 for these oongregEltlonll who
have money ln the bnnIt, r.nd
\ ot 1 t, when so lIltIny !'.re golng to
hell .thnt II1gnt be. sl\ved.
Go on wl"th this If you onn.
,.~ro, nnd when I ann help tell mo,
"Ie I (ns YO\l expeot) fl..lll not well
fQl:. I nm sure lt ls needed •. '
"henled". t1nanolf'.lly, nnd 0Nl
11t.tle 11\ thnt wr.y, yot I oon
"11tt ur," 1A3 voloe nnd mnke
:0'(;6 gospol In "lilY w~ wr.y r.nd
mqnner. I Asaln, I "ros with a 0
•
"Jrt.1·on, I\nd r. town lfLthe
nelgnborho04 had SOQe members at the- Il"oh, nnd severr.l Ullloa I\slted
them t.o send me to hold 1\ meetlng . e • - WtJen.. I ms p1annllllS -~. &Q
'.nnyway. they sent me -(l,w(l,y before.
'd tlme to do so.
So l1li:
brethre~ are a1mp)y atrnld that
,othin 'wl11 ot s~.rted w
llutl wl11 oost them 1\ penny. l o n e nm 6fIt,t1ng t red 0 .
II,
nnd whIle I nm sure mnny oongre
ons n\ed muoh strengathonlng,
there are mnny who oould hnve 1\11 they need fUld then do enough to
estn~11sh at lOl'.st one oongre.~t1on ln a new plnoe el\oh y~. Ot
oourso, It we mentlon ~t to them, they send you I\way as soon I'.S
they or.n, wl thout susp1·olon. I fU.DI wl th you ln stlrring &hl,s up
and thus plenslng the Lord, nnd nt the anme tlme nggrlvetlng the
devl1. It the (llott) sound men wno I\re looklng for 1\ good support,
nnd wl11 oompromlse to get lt, would oome to the front nnd "ory loud
('.nd lana" we oould do more. But self ls ln the wI\Y. ." . .
THINGS TO CONSIDER
The plan for stlrring brethren on II111s10n worlt through. the "lIaoedanlan call" ls to send lt out about onoe ln two monthll wlth a o1roular letter. Buslness men use "tollow up" 'letters, .hioh ~s our'.
plan. An envelope wlth a lltamp rriAy cause people to oonslder•.We
must 'stlr the people to suoh work throUgh. traots, the ,Rev1·,.~ boOks-an,ywal. There ls .no IIIOnopoly. C:hoose your own way--but do It.
.
I wish I oould pr1nt all the letters 01 oommendatlon I nave reoeived
at this plan. Who else wlll help UII? 'NO~ 1 ftll sen.t to about 1600
people. Send me the names and addreslleil ot all ln yo,ur oongregatlon
or eleewhere that mlght beoome lnterested. It you endorse thll1 plan,
let us know; and It possfble, help UII oarry it througb by regular.
oontrl but1ons~---In No. I, I mentioned the m1s~on lI!eeUng ln the
old dilapldated meetlng house, where a nloe llttle ohuroh·18 now
rJ.rmly eat&bl1ehed, we bel1eve, with the help ot slster ohurches.
Alao this summer I held a II1s810n meetlng In an old 11111 at Greenwood, W. Va., where hundreds heard the Word who never .heard, lt bet:ore.
There are many lIuoh plaoe8. and we must walk 1n at the open door:-_Help those 111 ss"on workers tha tI you are 'aoquainted wl th and ~ow. ' ..
are worthy~---AnY places wlshing a ohuroh started ln'your oommunity,
wrlte some mlso10n worker, or me, and we will Dee what Qnn be' done~-
I should be glnd lf preaohers would wrlte me of thelr wort ln new
I flelds, or weak plaoea •• ---Let II1ss10n workers send for FREE.oopIes
• (as many ,as ,you can use) ot Bnok-to-Blble Help,ers, a good trnot,to
olro~late 1n your meetlngs.----The song-book 'Psalms, Hymns Rnd
S'plri tl.ll\l Bongs" has 11,8 of the standard songs whioh hAve Stirred
1I11llons.; Sen4 to me d1J'Qo't tor 8ll many' oopl~s as tou wj,ah at 15
oents el\oh., It ,MS goOd invltatlon ilbng!t.,--..;-It 1I188I'on 'workers
11'111 send me names ~nd addresses ot all they think they.might Interest ln mlss10n work. we wl1l send ,FREE thls 11te~ture, and lt
may help thelr support. ----"your 'Jil';oedonlan cal.' ls the flnest I,
have seen.
It oarr1ee th,s grenteat pull fOX"JU1ss10IUlry work, and
lf handlod ln aooo~oe with jour outllne will most oert~lnly brlng
plel\slng reaults.""-_OlI \r111 remember thls work ln my 'prl\yer to the
throne ot grnoo."
"I endorse nnd will help support 'all I o~n." .----"I beneTe the plM 18 worth trylng. ----lOAm sure muoh good: oo\11d
be l\OoolllPl1ehed tor the Lord b~ the p,lnn."----"I I\IIl pl,a8ed:wlth your
zenl, nnd will h&-lp whllt 10M. " ..
l' nm lmprea8ed wl tlh 10UJ' ef- .....
torta:to 8prer.d the gospel in'new f1elde."----"Sure like_tt t1l'1e.
and th1nlt mullh gOod 'oan be 'done 'br puttlns out U{.ernture· of this' .
kind .." --~-"I lIee no ran80n' \lhj' such 1\ plAn would fr.ll to br1ng nbOut
de81i'ed "8ults. lAlt'& ml- ----yes, brethren LIT'S GOI.
S.M OO. .un1OA\1oh.. dli'iot to D. A. SO-er, 918 OOnsre" Ave..
I
Indianapo11s, Ind.
.
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